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Letter dated 2 April 1979 from the Perm~ncnt I_-.____ 
Representative of.-Jordan to the Unitedx%%s 

nddrfssed to the Secretary-Genwnl - 

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the honour ,to enclose the 
statement issued by the University of Ueir Zeit on the inhumane and vicious 
practices of the Zionist occupation authorities in the Arab l?nd of Palestine. 
This statement (annex I) and the chronological events that to& place on 
12 March 1979 (annex II) shorr without doubt thrt the Zionist r&ime in 'Tel Aviv 
continues to foll.ow its savage policy of systematic harassment of the Arab 
educational communities and their institutions in occupied Arab Palestinian land, 
namely, the West Bank. 

once mom, I call upon Your Excellency to do wh%t you possibly can to stop and 
put an end to Zionist acts of systr:matic terrorism and harassmat that disrupt and 
intimidate Arab educational institutions in the occupied Nest Bank of Jordan. 

I kindly request that this letter md the encl.osed s,tatrment of the l2-hour 
Zionist terrorism be circulated as a document of the Gencrrl Asscmb1y, ~und?rr ite,m 51 
of the preliminary list, and of the Security Council. 

(Simed~) linzcm !~!USEIBEII 
f\nlb a55 aaor 

Permanent Reprcserxtntive 

3 A/34/50. 

79-08362 /  I . .  



S~ta~ternent by the University of Brir Zeit issued _I-- -__ .-- 
on 12 !lRrch 1979 

TOP Univi3sity of 'eir &it. declares today, 12 March 1979, as a day of strike 
to protest Israeli acts of violcncc ~.ihich tools plwe yesterdey, includinp the 
storming of the university cmpus, firing ?l,t unarmed students and seriously imunding 
four of them, md inposinr a curfev cm the town. In add~ition, the militwy 
authoritiK,s applied collective puni.shmer~t on the ci.vilim inhabitants of the town 
and crented among them an atmoslAlere o:i' terror. 

Tie believe thnt the show of excessive force is ,unexcusabl? and also illogical. 
The enterinc of the tom by more tl!an a hundred Israeli soldiers, led by the 
igilitary Governor himelf, ti?r firing at the students in e peaceful political 
demonstration am! tkle hi?rdiri~ of the male inhabitants into the courtyard of the 
church hnve only contributed to inflaming the si-luntion. 

The perpetuxtion of such acts against other educational institutions in the 
IJest Bank, at the time when the Preside& of the United States, I?. Carter, was 
vi~siting Jerusalem, indicates that vhat the occupation suthorities had pmpetrated 
is part of a. cnlculetcd policy Andy not just spore&c acts by the soldiers. 

UC‘ drmand ,that an over-all investigation of th- incident be czrried out. Those 
Israeli 0fficial.s rcsponsiblc for ,thc violcncf sl'multi be brought to justice and 
su.cn acts of terror be stopped forthwith. 
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mmx II 

Chronological account of the events that tool: place - 
on 12 i&.xh 1379 ~- 

9 : 30 a.m. -~ 

R military checkpoint was set up on the Heir Zeit-Ramallah road. The soldiers 
turned back, by the use Of force , people who were coming to Beir Zeit from Ramallah. 

l.O:OO a.m. -.-- 

'I'he student body~ of the university helfi~ a mectin~ at the GetinK Hall to 
discuss the events surrounding the visit of Presiiient Carter. 

1.0: 30 a.m. 

A group of university students and students from a hi@ school in the town 
marched in a peaceful demonstration of protest in thr streets of Bfir Zeit. R 
group of Israeli soldiers were watchinK fron n distance without interfering in the 
demonstration. 

1.1:45 a.m. - 

Sporadic gunshots were heard in the tom, but caused no in,juries. 

12:30 p.m. -_- 

A while after the demonstration ended, the Israeli soldiers opened fire on a 
number of people standing in one of the main streets of Bnir Zeit, hitting four of 
them in the back; thrre of them were taken to Ramallah J-Iospitnl and the fourth WRS 
taken to Iiadassah I:ospital. They are: 

1. Fayeg Muhammad Ali, a s.tudent at Beir Zeit University. He rres injured 
in the neck and seriously wounded in the jaw. 

2. Piahm Lutfy Abed el-Sayeh, a student from the town; sustained~ serious 
injuries in the cheek. 

3. Sani Abed El-Pahman, sustained serious injuries in the cheek. 

4. Iiassm Muhammad Ali, a student from Beir Zcit, had cheek injuries, and 
one of his lungs ~vas injured as well. 

Yearwhile , six truck-loads of armed soldiers entered the tom accompwnird ~by a 
number of high-rankinG officers. 

I . . . 



l:OC p.m. --.-- 

Dr. Gaby Baraml;y, the Vice-President of the university, iient to meet Tvith the 
officers to inquire about the gunfire. IIr was told that the soldiers ~lere respond~ini; 
to gunfire from the demonstrators. They ordered Dr. Bar?&y to return to the 
university and to make everybod:? inside it stay in it. 

1:30 p.m_. 

The army announced by loudspeaker from the town mosque the imposition of a 
curfe,w and warned that any citizen violating the curfew wou1.d risk his life. 

2:oo p.m. -- 

The soldiers questioned fo~ur university teachers at the g,?te of Ramcllah 
Hospital. They asked then? if th?y were journrlists ad allowed only tvo of them to 
enter and sent the other two away in a rough manner. After a heated ar,yument the 
soldiers took their passports and did not return them before 6 o'clock in the 
evening. 

Iieanwhile the military euthorities ordered the transfer of the four injured 
persons to Hsdassah Hospital, an act which appeared to have been taken in order ,to 
prevent journalists from entering the hospital to take a look at the injured 
students. The doctors in the hsspital refused the transfer of 
Mr. Massan Muhammad Ali because his injuries were very serious; the others were 
actually transferred. 

;i=l5 p.m. 

General Benjamin Ben Elizar, the Military Governor General of the West Bank, 
sumxnoned Dr. Baramky to the post office of Bpir Zeit, which had been transformed 
into a temporary military headquarters, and informed him that the curfew would be 
lifted in an hour and movement between Beir Zeit and Ramallah would be permitted, 
if all was quiet. 

3:,10 p.m. 

The army, by the use of loudspeakers, ord~ered~ all male citizens over 14 years 
of age to gather at the courtyard of the town's Catholic church. The identity 
cards of the citizens were examined; in addition, the citizens were forced to sit 
on the ground while some of them wre interrogated. The houses of the town were 
being searched for men who might have stayed behind. During the search the solciiers 
beat E number of women while the students and teachers of Beir Zeit WE still on 
the university c?rxpus. 

3:30 p.m. 

An Israeli doctor from Had~nssah Hospital arrived at the hospitE Of R~~mnllah to 
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decide on the transfer of the injured student to Hadassnh. Having 'barely examined 
~the in.jured, the doctor decided upon his tranfer. After two hours of discussion 
between those present and the f'nmily of the injured on one side and the Israeli 
doctor and the military officers on the other, the transfer of the injured student 
was postponed awaiting a decision of the legal adviser of the military rule. 

'P.r?. 3:4O 

In Bcir Zeit the university Vice-President tried to see the Nilitary Governor 
in the chu,rch but could not find him. He went to the post office and uas told to 
Beep the students on campus awaiting instructions. 

5:lO p.m. 

'The Mili~tary Covcrnor summoned Dr. Baramky to the post office and for the 
second time informed him that the curfew would be lifted in an hour or two "if 
everything went as d~esired", and that he muld inform hint of that. He assurea 
Dr. Caramky that there was no need to trouble himself in arranging; sleeping 
facilities for 400 sixdents, teachers md employees on the university campus. He 
said he would not prevent the girl students from going between the dormitories and 
.the university cafeteria, assuring him that the army would not enter the university 
campul "this time". 

p.m. 6:30 

k while after he returned from his meeting with the Military Governor, 
Dr. Bnraml~y met eight soldiers who entered the university campus. When he informed 
them of their commander's orders, they replied with insolence and refused~ to leave 
for some time, while .the movement of the girl students between the cafeteria and the 
dormitories continued to be ]:^evented. 

j3:30 ;‘.". 

The ad~viser to the Military Governor of ,thr West Bank, Ygal Carmen, informed 
tile City Council of R,vmllah, which was meeting to den1 with the situation, that the 
curfew :.ms listed at Beir Zeit and th& the mrried~ families could~ go there ,tO bring 
-the stud~ents and the teachers out. 

'):oo rr.m. -__ 

About 50 cars arrived at Beir Zeit from Ranallah but were turned back and their 
drivers were treated violently by the soldiers ,who were checking the identities of 
thf? incornin(; people on the road to tom. The soldiers told them that they stil~l 
had orders to prevent anyone from coming into or goinK out of Beir Zeit. 

3:x p.m. __- 

The students and the faculty of Bcir Zeit saw the tom citizens leaving the 
courtyard of the church to return to their homes and only then dGd they know that 
thi: curfew was lifted. 

----- 


